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Business Bast.
ONTARIO.

Johni J. Fée, drovcr, Tiverton, bas assigned.
W. J. WVilson, grocer, Bradohaw, bau sold out.
L. J. Ha>', tailor, Campbollford, bas assigned.
E. Bourdon, bats, etc., Toronto, has asaigned.
Arch. McDonald, baker, Orillia, lias assigncd.
John Mlallandine, hoteikeeper. Toronto, is

dead.
E. Knowlton, general, atorekeeper, Acton, is

away.
e. G. Stone, grocer, ec., Peterboro, bias as.

aignied.
F. T. Mullin, hotelkeeper, Parkdale, lias

sold out
Reuben Faux, slîoc dealer, WVoodstock, lias

sold out.
Miss M. B. Fisct, millisnery, Hamilton, bas

assigned.
Cleghorn & Co., fruits, etc., Londen, have

idissolved.
Willis & Glasgow, fruit, etc., Toronto, bave

dissolved.
Lennox & Campbell, luniber, Parkdaie, have

diasolved.
Chas. S. Bunneli, manufacturer, Brantford,

bas assigned.
Mary Clysdale, fancy goods, etc., Comber,

has assigued.
WV. G. Brown, harnesa and hardware, Toron.

to, bas sssigned.
W. IL Barr, general storekeeper, Sasiths

Falls, has assigned.
WV. A.- Arinour, pictures, etc., Ottawa, is

asking an extension.
Paul & Hooper, general storekeepers, New-

burgb, have assigned.
Irouside & Etiglisli, general storekeepers,

Forest, have sold out.
Haakins & Dabie, groccries and liquers, Port

Arthur, have dissolved.
Sootheran, Cathro & Mark, dry goods, etc.,

lindsay, have assigucd.
J. Lockbart & Co., manufacturera agents,

Toronto-style now Loc'kbart, MNiliiclîatnp & Co.
Herbert Tolchard, grocer, Toronto, bas ad.

initted John Irwin, under style of Toichard&
Irwin.

Cooil & Mcçechnie, gencral storekeepers,
Mount Forest have dissolved ; Tbos. Gooil

QUEBEC.

M alo & Tbomas, lumber, 'Montreal, bave dis.
solvca.

Etienne Rlo6itaille, grrocer, Quebcc, Ii'es as.
signed ina trust.

ff. Myers, knitting factory, M2%ontrcàl, was
damaged b>' ire.

Frank Stafford & Co., wholesale shocs, Mont.
real, bave dissolved.

Jos. Richot, grocer, St. Hlenri, Hocheclaga
County, has sssigned.

G. Barrington & Sons, trunk inanufacturers,
Montreal-factory partir1ly burncui.

Persona].
J. D. Carscadcn, of Carseaden & 1>eck, loft

for the. west lust week.
Wrn. Cerie>'. of Winnipcs, bas heen appoint.

cdl resident Northwestern agent licre for Oat
lIros, & Co., wliolelie dry eooas, of Nf4ontm-ti.

Grain and IlllnDg News.
The Ogilvie Milling Co. propose buylng grain

at Minnedosa, Main.
Head & Christie bavemnade arrangements to

buy grain at Rapid City'.
John M. Lawrie has compieted arraigemients

for the purchase of grain at Birtie, Solsgirth and
Foxwarren this season.1

M-inlhedosa Tribune: " A Kingston firn of
grain denlers was nsaking arrangements te place
a man in Mfinnedosa, but was disauaded froin
doiug ao by Winnipeg men.

A Prince Albert, Sask., correspondent writes:
The Hudson's Bn>' Go. are puttiug their griot
miii in runuing order and are fitting it up with
rollers. H. Mitchell is fltting up a gniet mill
nt Duck Lake.

Tbe new grain aud commission fil t of Roblin
& Atkinson, latel>' formed, at Winnipeg, bas
talcen up quarters at 102 Princess street. Bu>'.
crs bave alrcady been iocated at points through.
out the province, for the firm.

An Emerson correspondent writes on Thurs.
day: WVheat at Emnerson dropped to-day lc.
per bushel ; at the elevater in St. Vincent,
Minai., it went up. At Emerson No. 1 bard
stands at 55e; at St. Vincent 57c. Potatoes
25e. per busheL

It is learned from the Prince Albcýrt Timne8
thrt; the prospectus of the Prince Albert Miil-
ing Go. has been issued. The sbhýres are placcd
at, $25, limited to 504, malcing the amount of
stock 812,M0. About half of the stock bas
already been taken. The intention is te ereet
another flour miii in thse settlainent.

Thse attention of millers, and tbose content-
plating building or improving mills, is callid to
the new a4vertisemcnt of the WViilford & Nortb-
way Manufacturing Company, of Minncapolis,
which appearson the. back cover of this journal.
Tbis weli known co:npassy is principal>' notedl
for reliabilit>' ssi the general excellence of thse
workwbiclsit turn out Wesco b>'the. North-
iculern Miller that the Wiliford & orthway
Company> bave had a ver>' bus>' season tisis year
in building uew and re-modeling old mnills
tbrougbout Minnesota, Dakota, WVesconsin,
Iowa, and other Northwestern States,nesari>'
one bundred mills baving been se, handlcd.

Lumber Cuttlngs.
Thse Ogilvie elevator at Brandon bas beom in.

creased ini capacit>', fromn 4,000 te 8,000 busisels
per day can now bue taken irn at that place.

P. McfLaren, who owais tumber limite; west of
Macleod, Albierta, is building a saw mill at
Macleod, under thse direction of Mr. Lecs

Tihe. Edlmontoas Rtlet says : A late explo-
ration of thse Red Deer tumber lianits is said to
bave shown that tse.y bave iscen practical>'
destroyed by ire during thse iprcsent seaison.

Birtle Oberrer: S. Nordbeimer, of the. Fed.
oral Bank, A. Wickson, of thse Mercisants Bank
and G. F. Stepheisson, Crowa Tituber Agent,
have been ira Birtie tisis wicck, and bave aise
visited thse tituber landaïla the mountains,
owned b>' the. Bank. It is proposed te make
arrangements for eutting saw. logis during the
winter. The logis will b. floated 4csws thse
river and ct into ltituber here.

Vaneouver, B.C.> Newas: The combination in~
the lumbor business bau at laut- been formaiiy
broken, cuts havirag, bowever, been going on
quieri>' for soin. time paut. Prices have falicît
eligliti>' in standard lines. Thse demand, boss.

ever stili continue* ver>'. good and trade brisk.
Te Colîvillo arrived Iately at Selkirk wita

three barges of iuanber froin tiso vaious milI8
on Fishier Bay', andI loft againf immediateiy for
Crindatone Point for a raft of logo. Tho Mlilie
Howell arrived to.day front P,5 Alexanuder,
witli two barges of lumber for lVoodis & Co.
The Princess is expected daily, and will -leavi.
next week for Fisher Bay for lumber.

Rat Portage Nei: The Ram>' Lake Coian.
pan>' evidentl>' intend te do a big season's cut
for next sanmmer, whether the miii bas change<
bianda or not. Rumor8sys itbas been bougir
b>' ibe Bank of Montrent, but instructions are
still receivcd from the liquidator. About oite
hundred mcn have been hircd te go ze Raiaay
Lake, where tisrec camps 'wil be, forintd fier
taking out logs this winter. It is the intention
te eut between maine and ton million feet.

The case of Blolton vs. Morton came befort
Chief Justice Wallbridge, rat lVinnipeg, Iately:
I>laintiff ard defendant entered intia a partncr.
ship te conduet a milling and luinbering busai.
ness at Lake Max in Turtle Mountain district.
The plaintiff obtaiued au exporte injunction we
restrain tho defendasst fromn deaiing witb thae
assets. A miotion te continue tihe saine came on
lor hcaning before His Lordabip. Thse defewl.
aust's contentiân is that there was a settled ae.
countwitb tbeplaintiff and that tbe plaintiff hati
overdrawn bis accounit. It was agreed by the
council that the ordinar>' decree sh9uld be msade
referring tbe matter fo the tnuatcrýto take the
accounts, witb liberty te the. defendant te prove
a set tled accouait, tbe iaster. te find thse date of!
thse dissolution; tbe ixjunction te be disslye(t;
tbe defeudant te bave thse night te appi>' for à
recciver at an>' tume if se advised. Ina this case
it appeared that defendamit kept thse accounats
and the books, but bua recent>' refused te give
thse plaintiff, or anyone on bis. behaïf, acceu
tisereto, and bas refused to pa>' the. plaintiff lais
sisare, or give hum an>' accunt thereof ; lie aise -

rcfuscd 1dm access to thse mili, and - bas bcca
selling large quantities of lumber msadr at t
miii. Tise plaintiff daims to be entitled to a
large ssii as bis share of the profits.

Owng emaitoba Plouf.
Oig tiste short crop cf spring wlieat in

Ontario, millers in that peovizzoo Wain bave to
bu>' largciy of Manitoba liard 'wheat; in facs
tiscy are aiready bu>'ini, one irai alone havin-
sold 4P,0obusbeis wit in tbe paut few dave ts .
various mills in Upper Canada. The d.na'
for Manitoba flour is se reat, that the thirtee
or f<irteenmrills in the Northwest canot begin
te tura out sufficient- te supply te. denmnd,
and as Ontario amis are grindimg floui mon
Manitoba bard *wbcat imore extensive>, thme
output of this prodiset durng thse coming sei.
son will bce ver>' bcavy. A car load cf %uIaul.
toisa flour groiund frons new wheat has jeu
,ben receive.d ina this cit>', whlsi la 1prosiouncei
b>' judges te bc the fincat lot of»foar of ita
description tisat nas ever ptacedonthuum natktt'
MYanitoba whieat flour is undonlited>' thse;

,cSming favorite, botis for home anti expert pur.
:oses, aks iL compareis ver>' favorably.uitb thme L
bestspring wseat. floùr on 'tlis çontji1ent.
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